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Minutes ef the In «userai meeting ef the *Laat Pest* Imperial 
Naval & Military Oemtlngeney Fund,held 1* Trinity

Chur eh Ve atry, Montreal » April 19 th 1909» at 8.p*m*

there were pres mat at this gathering f!•
Executive C mit tee anâ «1 sews elmg mattersef appointing

relative to the organisât! 
renewing la Alee anâ gentlemen :~

ef the Tend» and its future - the

I, Brig-General Lawrence Buehan §*V,tf,0*K*G.»A*D.0.
8# Rev* J* Maophereen

(Trwsteee)
8* lire R* Hemaley„ Representing the baailfcter* of.tho
4* Mlee Berthwlek 
6* Mr Luel 
6* Mr W* Marsh 
7* Mr Alex* MeKay 
8. Mr Arthur H*D* Hair

/
• i/ # »MP9

the 8* Afr, VetoAaan 
the Béât» A.&.N. vet.As 
the imp, s.A, vet* Aasm 
the teeal Militia

0* Vallee ,,
• 9A *»

A sake* ta
i an the

arrival ef Bïig-Gen. Baehan (whe eaue in a few Mantes after the
meeting 1

The Rev* J*M* Aims*A was unanimously nominate* mû 
aeeept the pealtlon of Chairman wMeh he aeeepted,but2*

or BAf-osu, cuenan twee eame m a $ew ** wr w*
opened) he expreaeeâ a wish te withdraw in the 0emeril*s 

faveur - this,General Buehan with courteeue deferenee deellned 
te allew, and sustained the appointment»

It was Sham mev«4 by Rev. W Almond, seconded by Mr Marsh - 
•that Mr Hair be appelnted secretary* which me ties was earrled
Mr Hair aequieasing*

3*

Subsequently ,Meved by Mr Hair*aecended by Mrs Hensley - «that
Mr vallee be appelnted Treasurer - a Metlen In 
meved by Mr Vallee eeeended by Mr MeKay ** "that Mrs Hemaley be appointe* - b»t Mrs Hemeley bet*a lmAlepeee* te eeeept and m
curing Mr vallee1 s appointment,the arlglnal Motion earrled,Mr
Vallee aeoeptlng*

4*
t was

8, Meved by Mr Marsh eeeeaded by Mr Valles • *««1 this Oenmlttee 
be appointed te remain 1* efflee far erne year, and In addlti 
to the foregelng appeintmenta8the Executive member* te bos- 
Mre R* Hem«ley,Mrs F* Slater,Mr A* MeKay,Mr w* Marsh,an* ene 
ether te be appelnted te represent the Permanent Ferees ef the 

This Committee wae appointe* with power te a*4 te 
its numbers, and rill meet frssi time te time te aet an* farther 
the interest* ef the Fan*! -Motion Carrie*

6* the propose* Rales ef administration ef thejwAmffjaiM

»
■wmt of.that thin Fmid be ampaofiftommdmàJissffswtRi.. [under the designation of- the *La»t P®at* Imperial Naval ft

IMHIHIt wae decided tc act on theEUitsn Contingeney Pun*» - 
suggestion*

It sss suggested by Brig-General Bash* that Sgt-Majer T, 
Leblond he sppreaehed in an effort ts Obtain Ms cooperation

the Per
manent Ferees,and the Seeretary wee requested te eoaenmleate 

the eUbJeet.
In order te obtain the full an* unqualified Interest m* 

pert ©f the Renan Cethelle persuasion,an* te aet in consistency 
with the law» and etiquette ef that religious Denomination,the

•Interviewing Cemwittee* be appelnted

7./'i

ee an Executive member ef the Committee ts
I

with Mm
8.

Chairman euggeato* that
te seek a personal Interview with Aretiblshep Brucheei an*
deaveur te Obtain hie sanction te the Coneseratien ef a portion 
ef a subdivide* Flet,er Obtain Me views an the natter, the 
. ' “f * - • ' 1 » ‘

nmainate* Mr Hair an* Mr Valle* ee an •Interviewing Cemnittee" 
the nomination being sustained by all present* 
te report at next meeting.


